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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Predicts Success for the Horse

Showyat Newport-Din-ner at Huntingdon Val- -
leir Tonight for Second Field Artillery

NBWroAlT, nothing daunted by the
on with nlnns tor the mi-nu- al

horo show which usually officially
winds up the season nt tho fushlonablo
jthode Jrland resort. It will bo held, as
In formtfr seasons, at the Casino, and the
dates settled on arc the last three days
of the month. It Is said a larger number
of entrlt s than usuul have been received,
Bo horsi y Philadelphia will feci, In nomo
part, co nsolod for tho loss of tho riryn
Mawr sjhow this full.

Of coyirse, tho Kiddles havo entries
from thtlr farm, ulso the Ashtons, who
will rum over from Jamestown for tho
three days of tho show, and Constance
Vftuclafln, who evidently has abandoned
her Intention of "uuIUIiib the tlnK," nnd
very fortunately, loo, Tor she usually adds
much tto the Interest of tie rhow by her
tupcrW entries. Tho Countess von lloln-atel- n

Hs ttlso t0 e ,ltl exhibitor In the
saddle) classes, po they say.

The Charlemagne Towers havo been
quiet for so long that It Is nice to hear
of tltfeni again. They havo bobbed up at
Ncwi'ort and tiro nt the Muenchlnger-Klnw- ,

or. that Is, Mrs. Tower Is there
with- - Helen, Mr. Tower halng remained
in Washington, I believe., People aie still
entertaining In a iiulet 'way. Tho Craig
Blddlcs were nmon? those who gave small
dinner on Tuesday night la Newport
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I'liuto by Dachracti,
ANNA WETHEUILL AND MISS L. WETIIERILL

Daughters D. aic shown on the
their home in liryn Mawr. Ada Wethcrlll's engagement to
Mr. hns been announced.

hsJvlng twenty guests, while Mrs. John U.
Dr)exel and Bishop and Mrs. Darlington

nt luncheon Miat day.
Luclle Carter, who Is visiting her

mother, Mrs. George Brooke, gave a 'tea
it tho lied Wood cottage for about twenty
girls Interested In Hed Cross

Is a charm about tho mountains
of Virginia, many peoplo And It hard to

forgo nnd each successive season finds
numbers of tho at tho large hotels.
The Greenbrier, nt White Sulphur
Springs. Is particularly popular with
I'hlladelphlans this month. Francis Kent-bl- e

and his wlfo, who was Kmlly
you remember, u sister of Hpencer

McKeon, havo joined Mrs. Kemblo
for tho remainder of August. Miss
Frances Clark is ulso spending some time
there, taking a leading pa it in tho Red
Cross activities. And, by tho way, I don't
know whether It wns she who was Instru-
mental In tho affair or not, but the new
film In which Maxlno Kltlott Is to tar
next month was teleased for a private
performance at tho on Tues-

day night, and the magnificent sum ot
200 was raised for the Cross.
Mrs. Howard Weatherly, who dutlng

the winter occupies the rather giay-iton- e

structure on Chestnut street west
of Thirty-nint- h street. Is nt Whlto Sul-

phur with her daughters Suzanne and
Carol Smith, and gave a tea with danc-

ing on Tuesday afternoon for tho younger
ct.

HAVEN'T you often heard of tho
thatwas bo absent-minde- d

he kept looking for his spectacles when
ll the time they were on his nose? Then,

too, you surely heard nbout the girl who

transferred her ring fiom one hand to

nother In order to remember a most Im-

portant engagement and then sat all

tfternoon wondering why Mm suddenly

found her seal ring on the wrong hand?
Trly Dan Cupid Is busy the30 days.

Whether ho has had as his assistants the
tho of a blue uniform

V Just what has happened I don't know,
but tho fact remains that right and left
people aro falling in love and doing the
most absurd things.

What do you think of a gltl, a bachelor
girl, who Is one of those

creatures, natural and pos-

sessed of great charm, therefore, who
calmly got Into a trolley car during
the Intense hot wave several weeks ago

nd become so engrossed in
her thoughts that she was un-

conscious of being tho direct cause of a
Eood deal of giggling and chuckling on

the part of her fellow passengers until
she suddenly "came to" only to llnd that
she had taken off her panama hat and

a calmly fanning herself with it. Sutlice
It to say she got off at the next corner,

hlch was not the one she wanted, her
face the color of a peony.

. XiniAT would wo do without the kiddles
1$ - VV and their funny remarks to cheer us

I' ' tlD occaslniinllv?
A cunning little girl and her father and

toother we're on their way to New York.

Kf Where they had planned to spend several
"ays sightseeing and, by the way, that a

i . . .. . .t t.ne,iown In which to "sight see," is u i- -

'AVell. this hannv family arrived at the
:J& twenty-thlr- d street ferry and father said

';, " Mary, "Well, hero we are; this is ivew
Vrk,y CBllt TVl,1,W -- l.o rnnllorl 'T Want tO

e It lnBlde."
Quite some ambition for. a youngster.

("JXm'll say.

pHB second officers' camp is on now at
Sty C" N'asrara fdr the men who fnllod to

. the grade at tho first camp, I be- -

Y- Mm. John B. Thayer, of Haver- -

. golns; up there soon to pee John
NM Ma. jleutenant and

Thayer, to Northeast Harbor, York
Harbor and several other harbors In
Maine, and Mrs. Thayer will Join them at
Northeast.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey Dayton have re-
turned from their wedding trip and aro
now on a motor trip to Denver nnd "tho
West." Mrs. Dayton's mother, Mrs,
Charles Stewart Wurts, has Just como
tack from visiting Miss Hannah Fox, In
l'oxburg.

.Toe Dodge, who has been spending th
summer In Jamestown, It. I., as per usual,
Is now visiting Sniah Krdman Adler nt
woods Hole, Mass. Sarah was mart led
In Juno nnd haH been away ever since.

Mis. James H. Clews, who Is spending
several weeks nt Ixion J.ake, In the Adb
londaeks. on Tuesday night gave an In.
formal dinner tor her niece, l.eta Sulli-
van, who Is staling with her. Frances
Sullivan Is visiting at another lake In
the Adltoudncks, Lake, llachel
Vlllet. of Chestnut Hill, who lives In that

picturesque house on Springfield avenue,
In St. Mm tins. Is visiting In the Adit on.
ducks, too. She Is at Tupper's Lake.
To go back, do you know the house? It
haH a fountain In a llttlo couit at one
side unit a sunken garden, with ti llttlo
pool, nnd stone walks and all kinds of
sun dials and things on tho other side,

h .?
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of Mrs. George Wetherill, who sitting

lawn of Miss
Karl Frederick Knipe recently
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It's the most attractlvo thing ever
taw.

Alexander Rush has been In the hos-

pital being operated on for appendicitis.
He seems to be recovering now, though,
and expects to leave today or tomorrow
for Bay Head to recuperate. Charlotte
and Mary Rush and Mr. nnd Mrs. Rush
will go with him, or, wither, he will be
"toted" by them.

may be able to suppress some of
one's plebeian tastes, but leaning

toward Llmburger cheese, for Instance, Is
always giveaway. You can't,, simply
can't, got away from It. It's like sauer
Kiaut In the house. A youth of my ac-

quaintance very correct person Indeed
has an Inordinate craving at times for

tho strongly s.cented cheese, and when
such attacks come on needs must buy it.
He tells me he nover remembers the odor,
only the taste, until after he buys It.
Bo that ns It mny, while passing gro-

cers tho other day ho saw romo Llm-

burger, hesitated, then fell for It, and bore
package off to his home.
He boarded trolley car. The day was

hot, the car nono too roomy, and after
few minutes of his presence, only too fra-
grant, man sitting near him fixed him
with the cold glare of suspicion, where-
upon he, thinking to save" himself such
Ignominy, leaned over nnd In a confiden-

tial tone declared It ns his belief that the
countryman with many bundles acioss
tho aisle had been Indulging Ills fond-

ness for cheese.
Feohng thus exonerated, all went well

until Hiram came to his jumplng-of- f place,
leaving behind, much to the mystifica
tion of those about him, the samo dis-

agreeable aroma. Kxlt at tho next block
tho cdlpilt, some miles from his destina-
tion.

to be dinner-danc- e atTHFUIC'S Valley tonight In honor of tho
officers of the Second Field Artillery, now
stationed nt Camp Wanamakcr. A lot
of tables have been engaged and the mem-

bers of the club are going to entertain
tho officers and their wives In great state.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison Frazler
have table, also the Ned Hensons, the
Henry Miller Watts expect some uniforms
At their table and Theodoro C. Voorhees
will also entertain. Another table has
been set aside for Mr. and Mrs. Kearsley
Mitchell Harrison. The Robert T. Hooper

will be there und also tho Charles W.
Wclshs. So you see It will be a great
occasion, and Huntingdon Valley Is such

beautiful place, and they always havo
such good music for the dances and
such good floor for them and everything

that It's sure to be a success.

an awful lot of talk about the
THERE'S man" and his well-earn-

vacation. Perhaps he does earn
it, but very often the kind of vacation he
gets is not tho kind ho has earned. A

certain well-know- business man has
been spending his holiday in tho moun-

tains with, his family after working

hard at the offlco oil day every day.

was walking through one of the cricket
clubs last Saturday watching the poor

trying to forget the heat
by getting a little hotter playing tennis.

surprised to see thisIn ono court I was

vacationist flying around the court as if

he had Just left the office and looking as

If he enjoyed every minute ot the game,

just beforo he served hailed him.

"What's the big Idea? Has your hotel

burned down?" He served doubles be-

fore he answeied. "No." he said; "I came

home to get rest over Sunday." Oh. ab.
Bolutely true; there were simply too many

week-en- visitors up there, so he came
V ur There's nothing quite Ilka
UUWli V.. -- hhwh.mJIhm
being satisfied Willi your ou. -..- -.-,

,...,. like It vvhtnbnnw ana ll. 3V ""I'1
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LIEUTENANT BIDDLE

WEDS MISS COLEMAN

Quiet Ceremony nt Home of
Bride's Father Todny

nt Noon

The weilillng of Mies Amie Mason
liurchlll Coleman, daughter of Mr. n. Daw.sou Coleman, and Lieutenant Ueorge Did-die- .

son of Mrs. A. Sydney llldille. of 2017
I Ine street, took place at noon today atthe apartments of the brldo"s father at 1800
South nittenhouse Kqunre. The wedding was
ier' fiulet, attended only by the Immedlato
families nnd a few Intimate fi lends, and
uiero uero no attendants. Tho ceremony i

was iierrormeil by the Hev (' 11 Cress, of
Oxford, Pa. Thcro was a small breakfast
after tho service.

Lieut ant ltlildle has been ordered to,
go to Khinro some time next week, nnd tho '
Wedding Was liastxni.il nti Ihnl nnnnnnt Mr
Hlddle will pioliably follow her husband to
1' in nee shortly, ns she bud already Intended
to go in July, but wns detained on account
of the Illness of Mrs Donuel Swan, of Hal.
iniiure, who was going with her

A maril.ige of Interest In Jewish circles
of this city and Cotdele. l!a , was solemn-lie- d

nt tho Adelphtn Hotel on Sunday, Au-
gust 11), at 2 o'clock, when Mips Smme L.
ltonlske. of Cordele. (Ja.. became the brldo
of Mr. Harry Fox, of this elt. the Hev.,
Marvin Nathan otllclatlug. Owing to the'
lecent death of tho bildegioom'.s father,
ini- - ceremony was Informal anil pilvatc,
only the Immediate lelntlves of tho bride
and bridegroom being piesent. Tho lulde,
nlthough a lesldent of Coidele. (la., Is
well known here, and vas attended by
.Mlh.s s Itudolph, "while the bildc-groo-

had for his best man Mr. Abtahnm
Uetkowltz.

The rcromonv was followed by a recep-
tion nt the hotel, after which Mr. and Mis.
l'o left fur an extended trip 'o Delaware
Water Hap, Niagara Falls, Thous.mil In-

lands nnd other places nf Intel est I'pon
their return they will live nt 1325 Ninth
llioad street.

SOCIAL GOSSIP OF NEAHBY
NEW JERSEY TOWNS

Rivcrton, Moorestown, Palmyra and
Edgewatcr Pnrk Activities

IMVKUTO.V Mrs It Hlddle Filshmuth
Is ninong the guests nt thi Uieakers In
Wlldwood

Mr and Mrs. M. (' Uoyer aic passing a
few weeks nt Flshem Island, N". Y.

Mr and Mrs. A W. Ilerr left for a motor
tilp through Unltlmore, Md. ; Washington.
P. C and rtlchmond, Vn

Or and Mrs. Charles Street Mills and Or.
and Mrs. Samuel Collin hae returned from
a three weeks' motor trip through the White
Mountains.

Mrs. Homy (' Hlddle and Mrs N. Myers
Fitter left on a motor trip to New Hamp-
shire and will return caily In September
with Mr. Hlddle Fltler.

LDOnWATKll 'AUK Mik. Ueorge do
B. Kelm, who has just returned from a visit
to Whiter Hnrbor. Me., will leave tomor-
row for White .Sulphur Springs, Vn., for
a. fortnight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Shlllard Smith will open
their home, the Beech Bank, at Edge-wate- r

I'nrk, after their return from Winter
Haibor, JTe.

MOORBSTOWN Mls Sara M Balllnger.
of Moorestown, left for a week's stay nt
Ventnor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueniy H. Coles, of Mooies- -

town, are spending August at Peasldo Park.
Mrs. Victor Wlerman and son, Victor

WIerman, Jr., have left Moorestown fur
an extended stay at Denser, Col.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lwood Hollingshead have
returned to Moorestown from Plymouth,
where they hao been visiting Roger
Hollingshead.

HBVBRLY Mr. nnd Mrs Frank Hetrel,
of Becrly, aro nt Long Island for a month's
stay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Blrkhead, of Rev-

erb , are passing the week with friends in
Atlantic City.

First Lieutenant Robert 11 Winters, of
;he signal corps, nnd Mrs. Winters, of Wash-
ington, T). ('., nre guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hnrry Simons at their home, Five Points,
llevei ly.

DIXAN'CO Mrs. Frank Feussner nnd
Mb.s Marie Feussner. of Delaneo. are nt
Ocean City for tho rest of the season.

Or. nnd Mis. Charles B. Demls. of Balti-
more Md , are guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
.1. Demls on the river front, Delaneo.

Mr. Stanley Itldwny. of Akron, O. Is
visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A C. Rid-wa-

Jr., In Delaneo.

PALMYRA Mr. Charles II Crowelt, of
Chicago. Is spending a few days with his
family In Palmyra.

Mrs. Amos King, of Glenslde, Pa . Is the
guest of Mr. nnd Mis. Bdwurd King, of
Palmjra. for a fortnight.

Mr. Arthur Wright left Palmyra for
France with a unit of the Pennsylvania hos-

pital base unit No. 10 on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blvln I. Powell, of Pal-

myra, aro spending a foitnlght at Wlld-

wood.

Social Activities
Again this Bummer the Rev. Jacob T.e

Roy, rector of St.
Chestnut Hill, nnd Mrs. Lo Roy have gone
to their summer home In Maine, where they
will stay until October. Mr. and Mrs.
Levis N. Mann are occupying the Lo Roys'
homo during these summer months.

Mrs. Charles Wolcott Henry, of Chestnut
Hill, has returned from Rockport, Me. Miss
CJertrudo Henry will stay until somo time
In September.

Miss Emily 'iattersflcld, of Lincoln drle,
Mount Airy, has returned from North Hamp-
ton, L. I., where she was the guest of
Mrs. James II. Sill at her summer home.
Miss Louise Tattersfleld Is the guest of
Mrs. II. Benson at her cottage at Ocean
Gate, N. J. '

Mr. Samuel Matthews, of 4942 Parksido
avenue, announces tho engagement of his
daughter, Miss Florence Miller Matthews,
to Mr. Zimmerman C. Wagoner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter M Wagoner, of Paxtang,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C Slmter and
Arthur C. Simler, Jr., of Johnstown, Ta.,
who motored from Johnstown to the Allen-tow- n

training camp to visit Mrs. Slmler'a
brother, Lieutenant John Stlbjck, havo been
visiting friends In Narborth over the week-

end. Mr. Simler, who Is a member of the
Cambria County bar, was ono of the speak-er- a

at Allentown on Saturday when the
Johnstown unit was presented with a Hag.

Captain Matthew II. Carson and Mrs.
Carson, of New York, are the guests for
several days of Mrs. M. Blinton, Thirty-sixt- h

and Walnut streets.

Mrs. J. Earl Wagner and Miss Mary
Wagner, of 320 South Forty-secon- d street,
are at present In southern California. They
have reached the west coast after a lengthy
trip through the Canadian Rockies and will
coma east by way ot Colorado Springs.

Mr Maxwell Kahaner, of 2036 South
Sixth street: Mr. Luke Masterson, of 1726
South Eighteenth street, and Mr. Herman
Kline, of 26S2 South Sixth street, who are
spending the rest of the summer at Seaside
Park attended the bal masque glen by
the Seaside Heights Yacht Club last Satur-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving A. Klrth. of 1414
West Llndley avenue, are spending some
Ume at the Hotel St. Charles, Atlantlo City.
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GERMANT0WN MEN

AWAITING ORDERS

Summer Vacationists Return
From All Parts of the

Country

Lieutenant Philip Darby, of Carpenter
itieet, Gcrniantnwn, has returned from Fort
Niagara nnd Iibr been ordeicd lo Foit
Meado to icport August 29.

Miss Aueusta MoFaddcn. of the Delmar- -

Mnrrls, In Ccimantown, who spent the
early summer with Mr. nnd Mrs. I'icd-eiie-

MeFndden, hns gone to .laffrcy.
N. H., to i emaln until September.

Mr. Romayn Qulntnrd. of Morris htrcet.
Gerinantnwn, left mi Wednesday for the
officers' training cnnip nt Fort Oglethorpe.
Lieutenant Alfred Qulntnrd has
gone to Oklahoma for several weeks.

Mr nnd Mrs. Frank Wlgton. of West
School House Inne and Wlssahlckon nve-line- .

Germantown, have returned from an
extensive motor trip through Maine. Lieu,
tennnt Edward Newton Wlgton Is home
from Plattsburgh on furlough, awaiting
orders.

Mr. George Allison, of tho Delmnr-Morrl- s.

m in nce.in Cltv on Saturday to re
main ten days before leaving for France
with the Unlveislty base hospital unit.

Tho Misses Bauingardner, of German-tow- n,

have gone to tho Thousand Islnnds to

spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman King, of West
Stafford street. Germantown. havo returned
from a motor trip through Pcnnsvlvnnla.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Huston, Miss Judelle
Bunion nnd Mr Craig Huston, of permaii.
town, will leturn the end of September
Panther Lodge, In tho Adlrondacks, where
they havo spent tho summer.

Mrs. Joseph II Roberts and her two chll-dre- n

havo returned from a visit to Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Roberts in St. Joseph, Mo.

Mrs. Lanlng Harvey ami her sister. Miss
Dorothy liurges- -. ui "
Chelsea for Mcral days.

Miss Gladys McCowen has relumed from
Hicks In Ventnor.vUlt to Miss Dorothy

Mr and Mrs. George G Montgomery and
ti, n.rinn Mnntcomer)'. of tho Fairfax

Apartments. School House lane and
Wayne avenue, Germantown. are spend- -

lng several weUs in.A.imnuc i.ii.
Mr and Mjs. William Y. King, formerly

of School Houfe lane. Germantown. have
gone to Toronto. Canada, to live perma-

nently.

Mr. and Mis. Roger B Whittlesby have
returned from China and are living nt 23B

School House lane. Germantown.

Miss Mildred Howlett, of West Upsal
street Germantown. has gone to Oil City
to be the Buest of Mr. and Mrs. Phlnney.

who formerly lived In Germantown.

Mr Walter Chapman, of Winona avenue,
Ge'rm'antown. left yesterday for Fort Ogle-

thorpe to enter the olllcers' camp.

mi., i.piin. W. Bear, of Carpenter street.
aermantown, has returned from Mount

. .. ui.lffA llnimln'na wnfrnAlto, in me uiuc wuB ...- -. ......w, -
she was the guest of Mrs. Frank D. Mhey.

Miss Bear will leave this week for Brant
Beach to spend several days with Miss Alice

Jones at her cottage.

iir. names, ot School House lane.
Germantown, has returned from Richfield,

Conn., where sue speni sovciai tt

Mrs Henry II. Doan, of Germantown, has
Manchester-by-the-Se- a, to bo theBone to

,..i Mrs. Frank Boynton. Mr. Car
penter Doan Is spending the summer at

. ...Ill rj.tnr,i In Cn.pole wuge camp "" - -

tcmber. .

Mrs Walter D. Banes, of West Price
tret.' Germantown, who spent several

weeks at Areola, on the Perklomen Creek,
has returned from Chelsea, where she spent
several days as the guest of her mother,
Mrs. A. D. Banes.

Mrs Carol Brewster Grace, of Manhelm
street, Germantown, has returned from
Montrose. Pa., where her son, Mr. Brewtcr
a race, is at camp.

Mr. Edwin I. Atlee, Jr., of Queen Lane
Manor, aermantown. who Is a member at
the rfesbyterlan mobile Unit, Is at hoire
awaiting orders.

WILDWOOD GIRL CROWNED

QUEEN OF BABY CARNIVAL

WILDWOOD. N. J.. Aug. 2J. Miss Dor-

othy Oerstel. daughter of W. H. Gerstel.
proprietor of the Hotel Savoy, has been
crowned Queen of the Baby Carnival nnd
presented with a diamond ring at the Cor-.iin- n

noil on the Ocean Pier. In the bal
loting sha was victor, with 13,139 votes.
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COMMANDER OF UNIT

ORGANIZES CAMP BAND

Tioga Residents Are Entertained
at Luncheon in Phoenix- -

villc

Lieutenant William f. R.iUeii inmniamler
of the iioga unit at the army ambulance
I'oips concentration camp nt Allentown,
Is oignnb.lng n band, ho that tho camp will
li.ixe Its own Instrumental iihisIp The lieu
tenant has been one nt the netle spirits In
perfecting tho ambulance coips movement.

It Is certainly a delightful way of enter-
taining one's friends by '.nvltlng
them to outdoor festivities at country
homes Mrs Raynor Bowman, who Is
spending the summer nt Phoenlxvllle, gave
a luncheon icorntly for the following per
sons from this set flop: Mis Charles U Ilal-lowe-

Mis. Horace D.ivH, Mrs Charles
Hnlgh. Mrs. Alien Moats, Mrs. C C liegg,
Mrs Thomas M Scholey. Mrs Ralph Huin-plircV-

Mrs. Ralph Parkinson, Mis. Julius
.Veufeld, Miss Ida Drlpps, Mrs. Paul Volght,
Mis. Walter Miller. Mis Harvey Cressman,
Mrs. J II Chadwlok, Mrs. Charles Thomp-
son. Mrs W. ll. Glbbs, Mrs Charles Ktlward
Il.illowell, mother of the hostess; Mrs.
Louis Blggard and Mrs. Walter S. Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks, of North
Nineteenth street, whose summer home Is in
Pitman, N. J , entertained Mr. nnd Mrs.
Grnige W. Liuil, Mr. and .Mrs. lMwIn Ger-har- t.

Miss I. Idle Keefer and Mr. Charles
Ljnch.

The David Tltlmvs. of Tioga street, nre
spending the summer In Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs A. L. Thorn, of North Fif-
teenth stieet, nre at their Ventnor cottage.

Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Ciegg, of Butler
fctrcct, and Mrs. Thomas Scholey, of North
Seventeenth stieet. have their summer
homos In Pitman, N. J.

Mr P. W. Kiefiuer and his family nie
entertaining their friends at their l&land
Heights cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spencer aro stay-
ing at Stone Haibor this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Bates have re-

turned from Atlantic City and have gone to
Stroud--burg- , Pa.

The Harry Heists have been passing sev-
eral weeks at Kgypt Mills.

MAKK WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
This Is the d wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Majer Illsslnger,
.1130 Clifford street, and they aio cele-
brating the event with a few relatives nt
their home. Two jears ago today, the date
of their golden wedding, they held a big cele-
bration at tho Mercantile Club, Broad and
Master streets, but this year they are
having only a few relatives who aro very
near to them.

Mr. Blsslnger Is eighty-fou- r years old
nnd his wife Is ten years younger. They
were married In Philadelphia In 18C5. Mr.
Illsslnger came to this country from Ichen-liause- n,

Bavaria, and for many years wns
a prominent wholesale clothing dealer on
Market street. Mrs. Bbislnger was born at
Granada, Miss, They have three children.
Samuel, of Now York, and Harry nnd
Aa.clla, who make their home with tho
aged couple.
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MRS. WADSWORTH WILUAMS
Mrs. Williams Will be rememberad, I . .i .., , .. I .Mnr. nd Ulu Sarah Gou I

AMERICAN RED CROSS

in

u --mjl

TO SAVE FRENCH BABIES

Experts Infnnt Welfnre Will
Be Sent to Aid Mothers in

Wnr-Strick- en Country

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.
A group of specialists In Infant welfare

has been sent to France by tho American
Red Cross At Its head Is Dr. William P.
Lucas, professor of pediatrics In tho Unl-ersl- ty

of California nnd originator of tho
movement,

Beforo the war the birth rato and death
rnto In Franco were so nearly equal that
publicists olced their concern over the
tuturo of the national life. Iist year, how-

ever, with tho death rate probably more
than twenty per 1000, not counting deaths
of men In military service, tho birth rato
was olllclally estimated at only eight per
1000 In New York State the birth rate Is

I twcnty-thie- e or twenty-fou- r per 1000, the
.!. . -- I . Ar.i inn uuuui luurircn per li'i.'u.
The total of deaths In France In 19 16 was

about 1,100,000. Births numbered only
312.000 The net lors In population was
"88.000. or nearly 3 pr cent of the whole.
In Paris, where 48.317 babies were born
In tho ear ending August 1, 1914, only
20.917 were bnin In the second jear of tho
war, enuing August i, r.iiu.

"There Is a crying need for effective work
among children." cables .Major Grayson M.
P. Murphy, head of the American Red Cross
Commission, now In France He reports
that thoro Is grent need for doctors and
nurses for work with mothers nnd children,
nun the Infant Welfnie 1'nlt will bo pre-
paid! to glvo such immedlato relet as It
ran.

With Doi'tnr Lin-n-i In the unit, which was
llnnnceil b Mrs William Lowell Putnam,
of Holon. aie In- - .1. Mori Is Sleinons, of
the Ynlu Medlc.il School, nno nf Ihn bost
know n of American obstetrlcans; Dr. Julius
Parker Sedgwick, phvstologle.il chemist,
professor nt the t'nlvcrslty of Minnesota;
Pi- - John C Baldwin, specialist In diseases
of children; Dr Claln F. Gelaton, Doctor
.ucas'o assistant at the Unlveislty of Cali

fornia; Dr. N. O. Pearee, another special-
ist and the following esperts In sociology
nnd child welfare work: Mrs. J Morris
Sleinons, Mrs William P. Lucas, Miss
Bllzabeth Abhc and Miss Rosamond Glider,
daughter of tho poet.

These specialists will survey the situa-
tion and study the work already being done
bv the French nnd will practice without
receiving compensation from patients. The
task beforo the Red Cross, which will be
carried on by this nnd succeeding dnlts, Is
not only to with French special-
ists, but also to c.i-i- y on a general educa-
tional campaign among French mothers In
the Interest of better prenatal hygiene and
Mientiflc feeding nnd care of the babies.
Special efforts will be pintle to protect
Children from tubercular Infection, which
is particularly threatening France today as
a result of trench warfare.

TWO MUSICAL COMEDY

STARS IN

Gardner and Fields Appear to
Advantage in "The Open

Places" and "The Barker"

By the Photoplny Editor
FAMILY 'The Open lire." Esny, with

Jack UarilniT. Istory und Ulrcction by W. S.
'an . Dyke.
Ate yon nrolil o "The Open Vlaccst"
livery t,ehoolboy knows by now that the

simple story humanly done Is worth two of
the elaborately story falsely done. Hero Is
an example of what sincerity of "fingering"
and acting that rings true can do for a con-

ventional plot, so plain In Its essentials that
it would be barren wero It not for tho con-
vincing spirit that the director hns breathed
Into It. This tale of tho Royal Mounted and
their activities on the Canadian border sug-

gests the success Bssanay had with Its old
"Broncho Billy" films, In which the

Gilbert M. Anderson used to strut.
That is: It Is presented with no optical
glamor, sets nnd lighting being machine-mad- e

nt d unallurlng. But tho handling has
done wonders with tho script Detail work
Is fine, as witness the Illusion of blurred
vision when tho hero, shot, mistakes the
herolno for his assailant. A sSloon fight,
primarily commonplace, has been lifted Into
tho exciting class. And the wind-u- p of the
arn, without any fade-o- embrace, but a

droll letter Instead, ntakes "Tho Open
Places" good entertainment. Jack Gardner
photographs well nnd plays In a. manly wny.
Carl Stockdale does tho villain nicely.
PIIINCIISS "The llnrker." SMIc, with Lew

Field. Hlor by Charlea K. Harris. Name
of dlti'dor not scri-ene-

s the "Dip Top" your temporary hamct
By removing the sob stuff nnd Inserting a

few leaders written by the Koystone staff
or Anita Loos, Sellg might turn "Tho
Barker" Into a first-cla- farce. All the
Ingredients aro there. Imagine dear, old
Lew, hero of countless musical comedy
absurdities, playing a professor of lan-
guages lu a foreign country; being Inducted
Into an anarchistic society, which Is pinched
by the police; sent to America as n ban-

ished subject, and leaving his rotter-broth- er

and the latter's vile wife to mal-

treat Lew's llttlo daughter. As If this
weren't enough, Author Harris (apparently
tho same man who wrote that tcary tune,
"After the Ball." has turned Lew Into a
circus person. The Sagacious Reporter sug-

gests that samples of the "language" Lew
taught In that mysterious kingdom might
well be Fcieencd. He also suggests that
Lew revive his old eyepoklng, choking act,
substituting Mr. Harris for Joe Weber.
Production nnd lights In the feature nie
very "Junky." The weird part Is thnt Mr.
Fields acts lather well. Ho ought to get
a new t writer nnd director.

Tho attention of jnany fans Is centered
on tho light llUelv to ensue between tho
Stanley forces und tho Stato Hoard of Cen-
sors. It seems that the board had forbid-
den the evhlbltloii ot ceitaln parts of "The
Spy," a Fox subject, feulurlng ono of tho
Farnums, which It had been planned to
show at the Stanley. This llttlo brush be-

tween exhibitor and authority may mark
the resumption of active hostilities, which
ceased when Frank 11, Shattuck took the
place ot Louis J. Brcltlnger as head ot the
supervisors of State films. The outcome
ot this forthcoming offensive on tho Market
street front will be Interesting,

Any one who numbers himself among tho
really truly etcrnns of photoplaygolng
would hardly lecognlze the old Family
Theatie as It Is today. Gone are the funny
statuary girls whose dim torches used to
shine while uch things as "The Battle
Hymn of the Bepubllc," "Knoch Arden,"
and "Justinian and Theodora" were being
thrown on the Insecure sheet. In the days
ot General Film glory, the Family showed
first-run- s of that service, and was the Mecca
of all persons who liked pictures of the
better sort. It was there that all the Griffith
Blographs and Sennet's first fltabs at farce
and the finest Fcllson stories were shown.
Now the family resembles such a pretenti-
ous place ns the Arcadia. The decorations
are simple, In capital taste, and there's a
big organ, neatly clad maidens for ushers,
a ulant floor, good seating arrangements
and all the other requisites ot modern
taste. ..

George Loane Tucker, "the Griffith of
Kngland." Is said to have Joined Coldwyn
as director. Mr. Tucker's efforts, which
have found so much favor In New York,
havo yet to reach Philadelphia.

Recent , worthy "educatlonals" Include
'The Blackfoct Indians'' '(Forrest). "In
cldtnts Hera and-- Thar" (Prlneass); an4
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PHOTOPLAYS
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BEACll PARIES
' POPULAR till

Nocturnal BatherB fenl
Avdiences With Athletle

Stunts on the Walk
'&'

ATLANTIC CITY, AUf.,H,
ijocturnai uathers are entertalnlMf;j

nuaiences on the walK by thalr ami
stunts. Bright lights make the atf
ftlmost as llKht as davi and hundreds

m

relief from the heat by frolicking on
beach, followed by a nlunce In the cool i

r

Beach parties are all the rage, and he
esses vie with one another In finding dlvaispfi
lng forms of entertainments Just now Jtuwi.
inn ining to do atmeiic, ana matrons ajM
maids possessing the ifiost athletle prowaat
...r receiving nn me nonors. There are mok j y,)races nnd snail races, when the participant r?Q
endeavor to reach a given point by walkhUfr';." 3
on mi mora iit.nmnM i...ia &...1 !. - ' -"",""I, ,lutu'. imI tC j. UUWWfMjf
"' '" meaicine uau are among tna vauaoato
stunts which are entered Into with a Ytw,'
After enjoying an evenlnr on th harc. ,V
sometimes a driftwood f.re Is built for.'CM$31
clam bake or a corn roast. More often thfcf ififflguests return lo the hostess' cottage far'&iVfS
supper. 'Jjg.

An nrfr leiirt ! v.t - --.n
making it necessary to have a permit ttWJ"'
ntrtaln a beach party on the strand hM

lint llAht'n.l In nliKl.ll at.. .. Jl VL1 c.. ecu.. iu Luiiiiu mo Bajciy. ior prvij'miu nm freely given. If the chlf ( a..''alipofl ! . t l it- - a ! a . v .o"..n inai iiu aicgiioiic uevcrages will Ba?if-'-- v
served. f rt..

Life at the Shore thesn Annul rtm-- . fi ,. S
Just one round of gaycty. There Is llttla'-- f fformal entertaining among members of thafSJiH '
counge coiony, most of whom are busy &', M
with war activities or arranging for thmany affairs for charity, which alwayf v4--
mark the close of the summer season. A

About J700 was received In donations eft 'ffiWWednesday at the Children's Seashera JWIWnt.LA A.m.... nn . . ,'A..W-.-.- C. nuuii . ui;ng Known as uona i
tlon Day at the Institution. The unmnireceived ulll irva .. i.t..A, . vWV
Just two days. Although heavily endowed; I TVS
mc increase in the cost of living Is so great wJK,i;
that there Is a t n,! nf ft 4 H.M . C?V- -
on the good work of caring for Invalid i
children from the large cities. A charltv Vi't
ball will be given on the Steel Pier the first '.'--i- f
week In September. J t y

what'c nniMn-- - ar v g m "H"

ftr 2 Wll '''!
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Tlio fnnlclnit! nam! nlkva nt Ahlntia
Plots, Fourth and Balnbrldge streets. Frea.

The riilladelphla Band pUyi at City HafJ '
Iiara. Free. - ,i M

Illnner-danr- e In honor of officer! Seo4
Invitation.

i
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MAltKET STREET ABore 1TH
CONTINUOUS 11 :U A. M. to HUB F. ML

LAST TI1HEK DAYS'
NORMA TALMADGE

IN A NEW PLAY

"THE MOTH"
NOTABLE CAST OP FAVORITES

NEXT WEEK
WILLIAM FOX'S

SIT.CTACLE

"The Honor System"
The firentert Human Story Ever Toldt

' 'The Birth of a Nation' at laat eclles&
Maile new history In the film builneM. T y,
most vital atory ever put on the erettt."

?ivr voric Amen an.
The Monster Melodrama ot a Thousand

Thrills
150,000 Tersons Saw "Tho Honor System"

During Its Sensational nun at Lyrlo
Theatre, New York, at $1 Prices

PALACE 1211 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to lilts P. It

809

BRYANT WASHBURN
in "THE GOLDEN FOOL"

ARCADIA

TONIGHT

CHESTNUT Bslow MTU
10:15 A. M., 2, 3145.
o:4B. t:ir & u:3 r. it

MARY ANDERSON
IN FIRST SHOWING OF

"THE DIVORCEE"
ALL NEXT WEEK

t First Presentation

H. B. WARNER
In ltemarkaulo Story of New York's Broadwaf

"GOD'S MAN"
Trom Georsa Uronson Howard's Book

REGENT MARKET 17TH
11 A. M. to P.

DUSTIN FARNUM
"DURAND THE HAD LANDS"

VHTTORT A "" AT.7 .
prices y$

Next Only

to
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11:15 II, 3
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VIOLA DANA tm
In First Showing of Metro's

"The Girl Without a Soul"
DESSAUER'S ORCHESTHA j. JR

T? P P TVft
JL' J A-- KJ .&$
This and Twice

Matinees, 2:15, 25c and
Evenings, 8:15, 25c $1.00

AND
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XV XV
Week

EVELYN NESBIT
mTQQFTI.TITAW

ri
,.--, A Vhli'5.

REDEMPTIONS
Weeks Only. Regardless of Dtreand CrfirS:
nirsirnvr: sis in in auvahle n'. t"

n A T)"DTrT7" I I9.DA.T iMVi

THE

CRISIS

Girls

t

919-fv-u.

"- "rWinston Churchltt'a'A,"
Immortal Claisis-hiv- 'Film. Prafsad tafii TlDramatto Crttkw. ft'-- A

sensational Braaa i.MProduction oflt 4&,,rt
Famous Norsl. sy;-x- W j

Mats., to ,;
Nlsnts. 5 t It., ,i

aT,OBE Theatre JSKSSirt i
10c. 16c, JSc. Sao1 '.

11 A. M. to U P. '' IftA

Roseland TEN DEW1TC
VAnaitum Vf

lrun Bona.Larry Reilly Co.
i

CROSS KEYS.ITftV.K
"THE HOOSIER GIRLS'- -

B. F. Keith's Theat
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH BTH1

DONALD BRIAN '(X
presentlnc "SOUEWHEnE IN MEXM

Flv OlrU; WiUahon. Diamond C

?od'aVat g. io k toof TwltBt at p'
TTTfiTXTn MATINEE TOOAt1
KjAOliKJ "Sltdine" Billy Wb
Walnut Abova in bi. WontWr SB

Toiodicatl
QT&15! !.rj
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